Quality of ultra-high temperature (UHT) treated chocolate milk manufactured by different manufacturing companies of Bangladesh was evaluated. The milk samples were collected from retail shops of different markets supplied by three major dairy brands namely Aarong, Starship and Milkman. From the organoleptic tests it was found that there were no significant variation in consistency, but significant variations (p≤0.05) were found in case of flavor and colour and appearance, pH and solids-not-fat (SNF) content showed insignificant difference, while significant variations at different levels (p<0.01 to 0.05) were found in all other chemical parameters like contents of total solids, fat, protein, ash and carbohydrate (mixed sugar). There was no evidence of presence of bacteria (total viable bacteria and coliform bacteria) in any of the samples. Considering all of organoleptic, chemical and microbiological properties of the samples of UHT chocolate milks, it could be concluded that Starship UHT chocolate milk was better and more acceptable followed by that supplied by Milkman. It could be suggested that to obtain quality UHT chocolate milk proper method, composition of ingredients and also the strict hygienic and sanitary measures should be followed.
Introduction

Results and Discussion
. Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly: *=Significant at 5% level; NS = Nonsignificant. The fat contents of UHT chocolate milks were 7.00±1.00, 17.33±0.58 and 20.67±1.15g/kg, respectively (Table 2 ). Differences were highly significant (p<0.01) among those mean values. It was clear that C type UHT chocolate milk had significantly high amount of fat, while the lowest fat content was found in A type. So it was found that a wide variation of the fat content existed among different brands of UHT chocolate milk.
Low fat content in the product of Aarong brand could be attributed to the use of partly skimmed milk. This result did not agree with the finding of Salama (1996) , who reported that the fat percentage of low fat milk chocolate ranges from 2.0% to 3.0%. Mann (1982) also found the mean fat per cent of low fat chocolate milk to be 2.5%. showed the lowest protein content. Dijk et al (1983) reported that average protein content of low fat chocolate milk was 3.46%. Monti et al. (1978) in another study found the average protein content of chocolate milk to be 3.45%. 
Conclusion
Considering overall organoleptic, compositional and microbiological properties of the samples of UHT chocolate milks, the Starship UHT chocolate milk was found to be significantly (p ≤0.01 to 0.05) better. It may be suggested that, in order to obtain quality UHT chocolate milks all aspect of good manufacturing practice like quality raw material, machinery, manufacturing method and packaging should be followed. In essence, all of the brands produced UHT chocolate milks with acceptable organoleptic and microbial qualities, though there was a wide variation in fat contents.
